
Consumer Confidence Report
Certification Form

(to be submitted with cl copy of the CCR)

({ocP1+lfyplec{romcdplivpryof(hpccR,uset:hecemficationformonthps{ate"atprBo?rd`sweb.si[eat

|WatersystemName:      IFTa-terSystemNumber:
|E33=o=8M°B`LEHOME PARK                                                                                                     ,I

The water System named above hereby certifies that its Consumer Confidence Report was distributed on
5/24/21                     (date) to customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given). Further, the system

a;in~fi-a=ifr;-t fliriifermation contained in the report is correct and consistent with the compnance monitoring data
previously submitted to the State Water Resoul.ces Control Board, Division of Drinking Water.

Certified  By: Name. L< a `\ <ri\ rAewa
Signature: i``-..-`-i--`--?-=_ff__
Title: €jrj ~fT;te E3 L+clff,Qcuef
Phone Number: (RE1)   gcd= -]foLi5 `` Date:   f5`,ill/t>l

To summarize report delivery used and good-faith efforts taken, please complete the form below by checking all items
that apply and fill-in where appropriate..

CCR was distributed  by mail oi` other direct delivery methods.  Specify other direct delivery methods used:

I i)f``  r\ol{`'JQf\QjA,    +`i   Pcith    hcli±P`

"Good faith" efforts were used to reach non-bill pa}ring customers. Those efforts included the following

met.hocls:

Posted the CCR on the internet at htt|)://

Mailed the CCR t,o postal patrons within ine service area (attach zip codes used)

Advertised the availability of the CCR in news media (attach a copy of press release)

r`ublication of the Ccn in a local r`c`^r3pQpcr of gcncr`il circulation (cittach a copy of Chc

published notir,e, including name of the newspaper and date published)

Posted the CCR in public places (attach a list of locations)

Delivery of multiple copies of CCR to single bill addresses serving several persons,

such as apartments, b\isinesses, ancl schools

I       Delivery to f,ommunity onganizations (attach a list of organizations)

I      Other (attach a list of other methods used)

For systems serv].ng a£ least 100,000 persons..  Posted CCR on a publicly-accessible internet site

at the fo'howing address: http:t'/

For ir}vestor-owned uC].`!.t!.es.. Delivered the CCR to the California Public Utilities Commission

(This  r'orr?I is  prow,ded as <i  con\-er.ience and ma}' be used to mppt I.he ferlification  requirement
ot  spftirtr`.  64483(c).  (`tilitomi.1  r(]dfi  r)I  Recrul.itions  )


